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Need for caution when
picking property stock
Alistair Anderson
Property Writer

- Fund managers are becoming
- increasingly circumspect when
it comes to stock picking as
South African property groups
continue to buy real estate off
shore despite perceived risks in
Europe andthe UK.
Nearly 40% of the South
African listed proper ty sectoris
exposed to commer cial real
estate outside of SA and this is
not likely to be reduced in the
nearfuture.
"You need to pick stock by
stock nowada ys when you
invest in proper ty. The idea that
you'll be okay if you buy the
FTSE-JSE South African listed
propertyindex (Sapy) on its own
is gone. Manyof the funds on the
JSE are investing abroad but in
different countries, often those
in Europe, and when you buy
the Sapy, you buy exposure to
numerous markets.
"So it's becoming
more
impor tant to research ﬁrms

more deeply before giving them
your money," Ivy Asset Manage
ment director Chris Segarsaid.
He said fund managers

appreciated why so many prop
erty investors were looking off
shore for oppor tunities given
prolonged uncer tainty around
political policyin SA and also its
sluggish economy .
Only South African funds
that had strong niche offerings
tended to stand out in SA.
"We understand that real
estate in SA is essentially a
consumer-driv en industr y. If the
consumer is weak, real estate
suffers We've seen the eco
nomy shrink 22% in the ﬁrst
quar ter of 2018, which has been
a sign of a consumer under
pressure, so this has not done
anything to shift our preference
awayfrom offshor e proper ty."
The rand had remained
volatile and had struggled to
holdon to gains since as far back
as Nenegate at the end of 2015,
said Segar. His team had largely
invested in offshor e proper ty

groups in large stable markets
that included Germany and
Poland. The group was also con
sidering the UK, which had
some specialised companies
that were set to beneﬁt from
technological changes happen
ing in retail, such as Stenpr op.
Evan Robins of Old Mutual
Investment Group said many
fund managers hadalready allo
cated set amounts for invest
ments in large stable South
African real estate groups like
Redeﬁne and Growthpoint and
they were unlikely to extend
their exposur e to these stocks
while local proper ty fundamen
tals were so weak.
Laurence
Rapp, CEO
of
Vukile Proper ty Fund, which
recently invested €400m in
Spain, said there were political
and economic risks in Europe
but these were manageable.
"We have foundthat Spanish
business continues to thrive as
the economy recovers regard
less of political uncer tainty."
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